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SHORT STORIES ARE BEST.

u
SALE !

Such a slaughtering of Dress Goods, Summer Silks, White Goods, Lawns. Kosieiy, Underwear,
Tasstdls, Fans, jfcckwear, Trimmings, Etc , has never "before been seen in Sedalia. We are determined
so jeouce our marnmoin stock oeiore going east lor Jail tfoods.

Examine our White Goode.
famine our Figured Lawns.
.Examine our Jersey Jackets.
Examine oor Laces and Trimmings.

stock.

our Quilt

And be convinced that we are selling the best goods for the least money.

One case Dark Prints 3Kc. I Ten pieies Loom Dice Table Linen 25.
One case India Linen 10c Twenty dozen pure Linen Towels 19c, worth 25c

and brown uotton at mill

Plenty of fresh fuel for this week. The steam will be Monday morning and the machinery
it: pus- - ui uivuuu wi iue xrjr oouus ciup ui'

&
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MESSEFvLY & ME SCHIiE'S
COLOSSAL CLEAEINGr

Examine Our Prices!

MESSEELY MEUSOHKE,
STREET.

McliAUGHIilN

UNDERTAKERCoffins, Metalic Cases and Caskets, Robes, etc Night clerk at store. We are
tiKieughly prepared to to calls is our line, an experienced Undertaker and giving

jMl io cwsea t?ii irusia w us. x uxmiuxt; ai
LABGEST HOUSE IN CENTRAL MISSOURI
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p.m.

--tsieacned prices.
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TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1884.

WEATHER REPORT.
Corrected daily for the Bazoo by C. Q.

Taylor, Horologist and Optician, Ho. 109

Ohio street, for the twenty-fo- ur hours end-in- g

at 9 o'clock p. m., July 19, 1884.

TpfTR THEB. 1 BAR, f WIND. 1 WEATHER

7ajn.
2 p.m.
9

Examine

78 29:32 SE Cloudy.
82 29:32 SE
74 29:32 NE Fair.

Extremes 67 and 82.

LOCAL LINES.

Department.

McOlellan leads in Wall
3Paper.

Smoke O'Brien's La Pluma cigar.
There was no police court yesterday.

Something strange about that.
The first of August is nearly here and

there is still lots of dog-fenn- el that has not
been attended to.

Two of Sam's prisoners from
Tort Leavenworth, passed through the city
last night en route to Texas.

There were but two new arrivals at the
tar bax ar 12 o'clack last night and they
were to be released this morning.

There is a gentleman on Limine
street engaged in the business of painting
life-size- d pictures of Cleveland.

Marvin & Douglass' horse, Lycurgus,
ran at Chicago last Friday in the mile and
one-eight- h race, but did not secure a place.
Lovers of the turf in this city are anxious

hear from Valet again. He has not run
an any race since his wonderful perform-
ance at Chicago some thiee weeks ago.

The pupils of Prof. Clark who parti-
cipated in the operetta ot the "Naiad
Queen' have tendered him a grand com-plimentr- ny

farewell benefit next Tuesday
night, as a testimonial of their apprecia-
tion of his services to the young people of
Sedalia in vocal culture.

Ed. H. Fleming, general manager of the
Texas Cactus Hedge company, will start
west with one or two good responsible
men next week to look up the merits (and
demerits if any) of the cactus hedge, and
upon their return will give a full and ac-

curate account of the same for the benefit
of all interested.

The reporter was yesterday informed
by Street Commissioner Tripp that the J

mud hole on Sixth street is one of long'i
standing and that to remedy it the street
must be graded. The lots "adjoining have
been raised and the street being lower of
course the water there. He had
iust put in a drain but every time it rains
some one dams it up so the water cannot j
run off.

T

Examine our Neckwear.
Examine our Hosiery
Examine our Summer Silk.
Examine our Summer Suitings.

BROS.
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Caskets,
all having

FUENITUEE

Uncle

to

settles

PERSONAL.
Joe Klink went to Kansas City yester-

day.
J. A. Bothwell returned from Texas

last night.
Paymaster King was at the Garrison

house last night.
Major Gentry and family will Sunday

at Sweet Springs to-da- y.

William Latour, the photographer,
went to Cincinnati, O , last night.

C. W. Bullin, cashier of the Continent-
al bank, of St. Louis, is in the city shaking
hands with old friends.

Burt Hay ward, who was a resident of Se-

dalia a few years ago, but late of Californ-
ia, returned to the city Friday morning.

J. T, Hockman, a prominent attorney
of Frankfort, Ind., passed through the city
yesterday, en route to Climax Springs,
where he will remain several months.

Dr. R. W. Jackson paid the Bazoo a
pleasant visit yesterday. The doctor was
en route to his former residence at Prairie
Home, He located in that vicinity in
1837. He has been a United States mar-
shal and a detective the greater part
of the time since 1857,

Released.
John White and his wife, who have

gained such notoriety by embezzling pen-
sion money, it will be remembered, were
taken to Topeka, Kas., for trial. They had
a preliminary examination and were re
leased on their own recognizance for their
appearance in court when wanted. They
arrived here yesterday and at once proceed-
ed to institute proceedings to replevy their
goods, which they say Sheerer had appro-
priated.

A Lost Boy.
As the reporter was making his usual

rounds in East Sedalia yesterday, his at-
tention was called to a little boy probably
four years of age, who was walking up and
down Third street, seeming 10 have no spe-
cial destination in view. The newsmonger
followed him up Third street as far as Mass-
achusetts street, where a lady accosted him
and asked him where he was going. About
all the little fellow could tell was that his
name was Fred, and that he was looking
for his papa. The lady took him in charge,
and the last seen of them they were making
their way toward Engineer street.

Coal.
For threshing and blackimithing at A.

F. "Whipple & Co., Osage coal yard.
7-2- 0 s&w It.

Having been overrun with orders for
our fence, we have been working through
harvest to get ahead so we can fill orders
at any time and we are now ready to take
orders for immediate delivery. Farmers
wanting fence to put up so as to graze
their stubble cannot find a better or cheaper
fence. All wanting to make a tight fence
out of barbed wire can use our two-fo- ot

fence and not set no extra post. Come and
see bb and leave your orders at once.

7-2- 2 3w Hain & Sturtevakt.

BOYS' SUITS!
"Will be sold out this week at unusually

low prices. Some very handsome styles
still in stock.

10.00 Suits only $7.50.
8.50 " " ?6.50.

$ 7.50 " " $5.00. 7
S 6.50 " " $450.
$ 5.00 " u 83.50.
Our Boys' Suits are much better made

and far more stylish than any offered in
the city. Save a few dollars by going to

Boys' Clothiers, 118 Main Street,

Tremendous Excitement.
The excitement created by the Special Sale daring the last two weeks has only been second to that

c&usea uj our urena upeuwg.
From morning till night our Mammoth Establishment has beep crowded with eager purchasers, all

anxious to buy goods at heretofore unheard of nrices.
The news went forth lixe wildfire that goods were being sold at Tremendous sacrifices, and every

household in the city sent down representatives to rean theharvest.
Our buyer was notifitd that a fearful Inroad was being made in stock, and sacrificing pleasure and

comfort for the benefit of in appreciative public, he braved the intense neat of the Eastern Markets to
secure additional attractions. never belore did he meet with like success.

Will be found this week the fruit of his labors. Over one hundred pieces dress goods, comprising Bunt
ings, Grenadines, nids and Checks, plain and all wool ailing Delaines, etc., the Talue of which nave
been 15, 20 and va cents per yard, selling now lor iuc a yard.

New Silks at prices that will please. AeoodLawn, fieured, at 4c a yard. Shawls and Parasols 25
per cent, below value. Fifty pieces new Percales in short lenEths to close. ViVCc worth 20c.

Feather-weig-ht Underwear One case cents' Gauze Undershirts 20c One case ladies' Gauze Vests
25c These goods can never again be replaced.

nood for this week only Our 7c Qingham 5c a yard. Our 51 25JVhite Counterpanes 75c each. Our
40c Towels 25c each. Our 17c Cottonaues luc a yard.

Contains bargains upon bargains. Our prices here 10 to 20 per cent below balance. Our $5 ladies' shoe
nas no equal, aoie agents xor James .Means' stoe lor gents, uur place ot business open until 9 p. m.

GRAND CENTRAIi,

Golden Eagle

FollOTCrixis? Goods,

A f

All Spring and Summer j

Goods sold at cost for the ;

next thirty days. j

Famous Clothing Co., j

108 and 110 Ohio St. j

. j i i

op he,

-- 7i TV-- vf . r

How the gentleman felt who received
the receipt for the dog feed ?

If Sedalia will ever be blessed with a
street car track running north and south ?

How Savage enjoyed the singing the
other evening, and if he was not having a
time?

If the party who took O. H. Coe's cane
will return it to the Bazoo office and
oblige ?

If a certain young gentleman wasn't
having a good deal of fun all by himself
last night?

If Ked Pat does not warble like a bird
a jay bird and if the boys do not ap-

preciate Mb efforts ?

The name of the young gentleman
who leaves the window up a nd the blinds
open while he is undressing for the night?

Why Will didn't go home with his
best girl last night, and if he wouldn't like
to annihilate the youn man who did take
her home?

If water and soap with a little beer
thrown in makes a good drink for a lady,
and how the two young gents enjoyed their
bath with the contents of the tlop bucket ?

Notice to Delegates.
The convention to nominate a demo

cratic candidate for congress in this dis-

trict will convene at the hall at Sicher's
park, in Sedalia, on Tuesday, the 22d day
of July, 1882, at 11 o'clock a. m. The del-egat- es

will take due notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

By order of the chairman.
John Montgomery, Jr., Sec'y.

115 OHIO STREET.

304 & 306 Street

CARD.

See the New Chromos
IN

Mackey's Windows
206 OHIO STREET.

We aie offering great reductions on our entire
stock, in order to make room for new fall goods,
which will be in next month. We desire to call
special attention to our elegant styles in LADIES'
FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

f. S. MACK

P. S. Straw Hats at cost.

m
RETAIL

Shoe and Hat House

HOFFMAN

Wholesale and retail dealers in

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

STOVES,
TINWARE.

Sole agents for

Crown Jewel and Golden Star
Vapor Stoves,

with automatic extinguisher. Can't fill
while lighted. Guaranteed superior to any
in the market or money refunded. Fuli
line of Lawn Mowers Rubber Hose and
Hose Carts, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
Freezers, Bird Cages, Pumps, Screen Doors
and Windows, Garden and Mechanics
Tools. Call and see before buving.

HOFFMAN BROS.
305 Ohio street, between Third and Fourth.

C. W. SIMMONS.

UNDERTAKER!
Coffins, caskets and burial robes. Fur-

niture made and repaired!. Ohio and Sixth
street opposite Congregational Church.

n
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For Bargains in Spring and Summer

i

I

CLOTHING,
As we have marked down our entire stock to make room for

FALL PURCHASES
One-Pri- ce Olotliing House,

J. FKEUDENBERGER, Proprietor.

THE SEQUEL,

John Barlow is Arraigned
Before Justice Halstead

and Dismissed.

The Woman Proves to be One
Who Has Figured in

The Bazoo Before.

Where She Came From, Who
She Is, and What She Has

Been Doing.

John Barlow, the man who was charged
with having made an attempt to ravish
Jiosa .Butcher Inday evening, was ar
raigned before Recorder Raucfe yesterday
morning, on the charge of disturbing the
peace, but as no case could be made against
mm, oe was dismissed.

Immediately afterward he was arrested
on a state warrant Charging him with at
tempting rape, and arraigned before Jus
tice Halstead. No case could be made
here either, and he was released.

The testimony given by the woman was
very conflicting, the story she told at the
police station and the one she told at the
justice's court being as far apart as the

NORTH AND SOUTH POIES,
and that which she did tell would
not tend to show that an attempt at rape
t t i pi . . . .naa oeen maae. one aamitieu mat she
had gone one way to the house while Bar
low had gone another, and that they met
ouisiae. Arriving insiae, ne maae a prop-
osition to her which she stoutly refused,
telling him she was not that kind of a
woman, although she afterward sat down
in his lap and allowed him to take im-
proper liberties with her.

On being asked what Barlow did when
she sat down in his lap, she replied that
he pulled her clothes up, and when asked
what she did then, she replied that

SHE JUST LAUGHED

about the matter, and told him 'that he
mist stop his fooling.

Barlow said that she told him not to
make so much noise as she was afraid the
neighbors would hear them and give her
away. This she did not deny; She also
said that she had been put up to having
him arrested by other parties.

As it is the affair is about & stand off,
and the woman is probably as bad, if not
worse than the man. The two probably
had some misunderstanding about the wav
things were to work, and the woman get-
ting mad, left the house.

The reporters attention was also called
yesterday to the fact that her husband had
not deserted her, as she says, but that she
had left him on

THREE DIFFERENT OCCASIONS.

The Bazoo readers will remember some
months ago a Montserrat co&l miner
named Fred Butcher was arrested and con
fined in the calaboose in this city on a
warrant sworn out by his wife, charging
him with having assaulted her and at-
tempting to kill her. When arrested a
22-calib- re revolver was found in his
pocket and the next day he was fined $53,
not having which he was compelled to
serve it out He was confined for sixteen
days when he was released on account of
good behavior.

In conversation with a Bazoo representa
tive Fred said that he had not assaulted
hs wife, neither did he threaten to kill
her. He had been employed in the coal
mines at Monserrat, and while he was at
work his wife had been in the habit of re--
ceiving

OTHER itEN AT HI3 HOUSE.

He had taken her out of a house of cor
rection in Germans, where she had been
confined for lewd conduct, and married
her, the authorities Jetting him have her
with the understanding that he would im-

mediately leave the country. This he did,
and came to&merica, believing that if he
once got her away from her old haunts
and associates she would lead a better life.
For a time she was a most devoted wife
and did all in her power to make him
harmv. but erraduallv. althoueh Fred seen
it not, she began to go back to her old
evil ways. She would go out at all times
of the night, and with strange men at that
and sometimes

SHE WOULD BE GONE DAYS.

This occurred in Kansas, and Fred deter
mined to move to some small place in Mis-

souri where so many chances to do wronjj
would not be thrown in her way. Mont-
serrat was just such a place as he desired
and accordingly their household enects
were packed up and shipped to that burg
and Fred shouldered a pick and
shovel and went to work in the mines. But
here azain he was disappointed. One day
one of the miners went to him and in
formed him that somethine wrone was go
ing on at his house as he had seen two or
three different men lurking around his
house. Fred immediately left his work and
went home, determined to satisfy himself
about his wife's unfaithfulness. Arriv-
ing at his house he entered, when to his
horror he found that the stories about Mrs.
Butcher were but too true, and at that
moment there was

A XAN IN THE HOUSE WITH HER.

The discovery enraged Fred beyond de-

scription arid he began to upbraid her for
her illegal doings, reminding her that he
had taken her out of her confinement, and
centuring her for the way in which she was
repaying his action. It was then her turn
to get mad; she was very well satisfied as
long as her husband said nothing to her.
She informed him that she was her own
boss, and since she had escaped from Ger- -
many and there was no danger oi oemg
sent back to the house of correction she
would do as she pleased and go with other
men whenever she felt so disposed. Fred
said nothing more about the matter at that
time hut went to work asrain. While he
was in the mines his wife sold all the
household effects and putting the money
into her pocket came to Sedalia. She also
brought with her some valuable papers be-

longing to Fred. Fred went home and
found nothing there except a 22-calib- re

revolver, which bis wife had been
IN THE HABIT OF CARRYING,

and putting this into his pocket he fol-

lowed her here, and before starting out to
find her got two or three drinks ahead.
At last he found oat where she was and

went to the house, telling her he wanted
his papers. At this she became enraged
and sending for an officer had him arrest-
ed. As he was full the officers believed
her story and Fred was locked up. The
above was told the reporter while he was
in the calaboose. After he was released he
remained here some time, working at dif-
ferent places. At last he secured his pa-
pers, all he wanted, and left the city.

BLAINE'S LETTER.

What the Politicians Think-Abou- t

It and How It is
Being Treated.

Republicans Generally Satisfied
and the Democrats

Mr. Blaine's letter of acceptance was the
all absorbing theme in political circles yes-
terday aud called forth comments as di-
verse and varied as the individual express-
ing them. Thinking the Bazoo readers
might be benefitted by the views expressed
among leaders or at lean curious to know
what they had to say, a reporter was dis-
patched to interview a few leading lights.

HERE IS THE RESULT:
Judge Halstead was the first gentleman

broached upon the subject. He thought
the letter was a sort of mongerel, and was
contradictory from beginning to end. It
didn't suit him at all.

Capt. Albert Parker thought the letter
was a good one. It was plain and no man
had any excuse for not understanding its
contents. It was just what he wanted.

Judge Rifle said it was iust like the re
publican party that is, no good. He had
only read a part of it, but that was enough.
rte was lor Cleveland and Hendricks.

While the reporter was talking to the
judge a gentleman remarked that ne didn't
care for either Blaine or Cleveland. He was
holding off to see what Butler intended to
do. Bstler is the man, said he, and one of
.1 J 1 1 J t 1 -me panics suouiu nave uominaiea mm.

Judge bhirk had only read as far as the
end of the tariff question. The judge said
he thought it a very able and conclusive
letter.

Judge Wm. Gentry was asked for his
opinion, ne said he hadn't had time to
read the letter and didn't expect he would
have.

Mr. John Fisher said that he hadn't read
the letter, but that he knew it was an able- -

one. Anything that came from Mr. blame
would be good reading and the truth.

Mont Carnes said that he had read s
part of the letter, and didn't have any
opinion to express about the matter. He
didn t think it worth expressing an opinioB.
about.

John Landes thought the letter was a
masterpiece and declared that it was one of
the best he had ever read. It showed the
good sense and wise judgment of the gen
tleman who penned it.

Prosecuting Attorney Heard had not
read the letter, and was consequently un
prepared to give an opinion. He consid-ei-ed

Mr. Blaine a smart man.
Alderman Farnham had read a part oi

the letter, and intended to read the bal-
ance at the earliest opportunity. He
thought it covered the grounds admirably,
and was just what was needed.

Cnarley 1 eater thought that Blaine
might be a very well versed man, but the
letter did not meet his approbation.

Col. Cloud said that it was all that
could be asked for and was sure it would
win. He looked upon it as an article from
the hands ol an able statesman.

Geo Longan had read many articles and
letters' that, in his judgment, were better
Cleveland was the man for him.

Numerous vother gentlemen were seen
who had not yet had a chance to read Mr.
Blaine's letter and were unable to give an
opinion. They will be seen to-morr-

and what they say will be published Tues-
day.

First Blood.
The campaign is opening with fever

heat, a caustic word a hot blow and the
crowd shouts "First blood for salty."

It all occurred the other day between R.
W. Nicolds and J. E. Saltenstahl at Arrow
Rock. These two gentlemen are seeking-th- e

nomination for the state senate of this
district.

They are going around Saline county
making speeches with the caravan and are
hnrinc mora fnn than a box of monkevs.

HQ it wsR alleged bv his ooDonent. and old
I'Salty" walked over the heads of 347 voters
who were listening to wisdom's words irom
Nicolds.

"Salty" pawed the earth and set his ears
forward.

Nicolds set his ears back and his feet
forward and they met.

First round. The men went together
and the crowd shouted " Fair play." First
blood for "Salty."

Second round. Tims was called and
the two candidates went together side-

ways and " Salty" put in one on his left
peeper and cried out "Elmwood is all right
for Salty."

The botile holders were uneasy and said
it was time to rub Nicolds down.

Third round Time was shouted.
Salty danced around like a pet colt at a
county fair and saidj "I'm salt of the
earth if I ain't the next senator from this
district."

Friends interfered and all went away in
the shade of a friendly tree.

The hatchet was engulfed in oblivion
the voters hurrahed for both candidates.

And the two gentlemen rode to Mar-

shall in the same buggy and dear perspir-
ing reader, they slept in the same bed that
night.
Then "Salty" he dried his tears and smiled,
And "Kicholds" grinned till his gullet was seen,
And they all shoot hands and joyfully thought
How very much worse things might have been.
They buried their woes these wariors bold
And vowed with oaths that were big and round,.
That no matter whe might fight and ''gouge,"
Never again would they thus be found.
And the lights went out . but still poace reigaed,
And only the dulcet dual snore
0f two tired men was hecxd to tell
Of battle late that had gone before.

Senor C. Narcisco Posters, Havana,.
Cuba, suffered for over thirty years with
rheumatism and was immediately relieved
by St. Jacobs Oil, the great" pain-banish- er

Wanted.
Cattle or sheep to pasture at half prictw

F. Houston.


